Introduction {#Sec1}
============

The members of the mite subfamily Knemidocoptinae (Acari; Astigmata; Epidermoptidae) are ectoparasites deeply penetrating the body surface of avian hosts and causing severe skin lesions in wide range of bird taxa (Mironov et al. [@CR25]). The subfamily comprises 15 named species in six genera (Dabert et al. [@CR7]). The microhabitats on the avian host body that may be inhabited by knemidocoptin mites include: (1) feather follicles and the stratum corneum of the face and cere (face mites), (2) the tissue under the scales on feet and legs (scaly leg mites), or (3) the feather bases on the body (depluming itch mites). *Knemidocoptes jamaicensis* (Turk [@CR39]) belongs to the second ecological group, "scaly leg mites" (Langenscheidt [@CR19]).

These mites may have a detrimental influence on the host condition; hence, they are among the most important pests of poultry and pet birds. However, there are few studies discussing the pathology and importance of knemidocoptins in wild birds. Moreover, in certain species of Knemidocoptinae, the host specificity is poorly studied, and routine species identification is usually based only on morphological features. Nevertheless, in *K*. *jamaicensis*, there is a clear morphological variability in individuals originating from various host species (see Fain and Elsen [@CR10]). If we add this to the very broad host range and geographical distribution of *K*. *jamaicensis* (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}), serious doubts appear about the species status of this mite. In this context, we report a multidisciplinary approach to the taxonomy, morphology, ecology, and pathology of *K*. *jamaicensis*.Table 1Known host range and distribution of *K. jamaicensis*FamilySpeciesLocalityReferencesAlaudidae*Alauda arvensis*DenmarkPoulsen [@CR34]Corvidae*Corvus brachyrhynchos*USAPence [@CR31]*Corvus frugilegus*EnglandKeymer and Blackmore [@CR16]Drepanidae*Hemignathus virens*HawaiiGaudioso et al. [@CR12]Emberizidae*Loxigilla violacea*Dominican Rep.Latta and O'Connor [@CR21]*Pipilo erythrophthalmus*USAPence [@CR30]Fringillidae*Carduelis cannabina*DenmarkPoulsen [@CR34]*Carduelis carduelis*AustriaKutzer [@CR18]*Carduelis flammea*DenmarkPoulsen [@CR34]*Carduelis flavirostris*DenmarkPoulsen [@CR34]*Carduelis spinus*DenmarkPoulsen [@CR34]AustriaKutzer [@CR18]*Fringilla coelebs*EnglandMacDonald [@CR23]; MacDonald and Gush [@CR24]DenmarkPoulsen [@CR34]Czech Rep.Literák et al. [@CR22]*Fringilla montifringilla*EnglandFain and Elsen [@CR10]DenmarkPoulsen [@CR34]*Loxia curvirostra*USABenkman [@CR1]; Benkman et al. [@CR2]; [@CR3]; [@CR4]*Pyrrhula pyrrhula*DenmarkPoulsen [@CR34]EnglandMacDonald and Gush [@CR24]*Serinus canaria*South AfricaKaschula [@CR15]Icteridae*Agelaius phoeniceus*CanadaKirmse [@CR17]USAOlive and Schultz [@CR29]; Herman et al. [@CR14]*Euphagus cyanocephalus*USAFain and Elsen [@CR10]*Molothrus ater*CanadaKrimse [@CR17]*Quiscalus quisqula versicolor*USAFain and Elsen [@CR10]CanadaKirmse [@CR17]Motacillidae*Anthus sp*.Sri LankaFain and Elsen [@CR10]*Motacilla capensis*South AfricaMunday [@CR28]Mimidae*Dumetella carolinensis*USAFain and Elsen [@CR10]*Mimus polyglottos*Dominican Rep.Latta and O'Connor [@CR21]Paridae*Parus atricapillus*CanadaKirmse [@CR17]Parulidae*Dendroica discolor*Dominican Rep.Latta and O'Connor [@CR21]*Dendroica palmarum*Dominican Rep.Latta and O'Connor [@CR21]; Latta [@CR20]*Dendroica tigrina*Dominican Rep.Latta and O'Connor [@CR21]*Microligea palustris*Dominican Rep.Latta and O'Connor [@CR21]Sittidae*Sitta carolinensis umbrosa*MexicoHardy [@CR13]Sylviidae*Acrocephalus schoenobaenus*EnglandThorne [@CR38]Turdidae*Turdus aurantius* (*type host*)JamaicaTurk [@CR39]; Fain and Elsen [@CR10]*Turdus migratorius*USAPence et al. [@CR33]*Turdus nudigenis*TrinidadFain and Elsen [@CR10]Tyrannidae*Contopus hispaniolensis*Dominican Rep.Latta and O'Connor [@CR21]*Myiarchus crinitus*CanadaKirmse [@CR17]Incertae sedis (Thraupidae?)*Phaenicophilus palmarum*Dominican Rep.Latta and O'Connor [@CR21]

Materials and methods {#Sec2}
=====================

Source of material {#Sec3}
------------------

The source of mites was a second year aged female of the Common Chaffinch, *Fringilla coelebs*, which accidentally died in the mist net during a field study of tick communities of birds in Dumbrava (46.825287 N, 23.220062 E), Romania in March 2011. Careful examination of the specimen revealed the presence of extensive hyperkeratotic lesions on both legs. Few crusts were scraped from one of the legs using a sterile scalpel blade, and mites were collected under a dissection microscope. Individual mites were preserved in 96 % ethyl alcohol for further molecular analysis. The other leg was preserved in 10 % buffered formalin for subsequent histological investigation.

Morphological examination {#Sec4}
-------------------------

Intact mite exoskeletons after DNA extraction were mounted on slides using the Faure medium (Evans [@CR9]) and examined under Olympus BX51 light microscope with Nomarski Differential Interference Contrast. Photos were made using a digital camera DP71 and analysed by Helicon Focus 5.1.19 Pro and Helicon Filter 4.93.2 software. All measurements were done on the slides prepared for both the exoskeletons after DNA analysis and traditionally mounted mites (together ten females) using the Cell_D v.2.8.1235 software; the measurements are given in micrometres. The nomenclature of morphological features follows Mironov et al. ([@CR25]); body chaetotaxy is applied according to Gaud and Atyeo ([@CR11]). English and Latin names of birds are those in Dickinson ([@CR8]).

Molecular analysis {#Sec5}
------------------

Total genomic DNA was extracted from three specimens using a non-destructive method as described by Dabert et al. ([@CR5]). A ∼670-bp fragment of the mitochondrial cytochrome oxidase subunit I (COI) gene was amplified with bcdF05 and bcdR04 primers (Dabert et al. [@CR5]), and ∼900-bp fragments of the nuclear 18S rDNA and 28S rDNA were amplified with 18Sfw/rev960 (Dabert et al. [@CR6]) and 28SF0001/28SR0990 (Mironov et al. [@CR26]) primer pairs, respectively. Polymerase chain reactions (PCR) were carried out in 10-μl reaction volumes containing 5 μl Type-it Microsatellite PCR Kit (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany), 0.5 μM each primer and 4 μl of DNA template using a thermocycling profile of 1 cycle of 5 min at 95 °C followed by 35 steps of 30 s at 95 °C, 90 s at 50 °C, 1 min at 72 °C, with a final step of 5 min at 72 °C. After amplification, the PCR products were diluted with 10 μl of water, and 5 μl of this was analysed by electrophoresis on a 1 % agarose gel. Samples containing visible bands were directly sequenced in forward direction using 1 μl of the PCR product and 40 pmol of the primer. Sequencing was performed with BigDye Terminator v3.1 on an ABI Prism 3130XL analyser (Applied Biosystems).

Histological methods {#Sec6}
--------------------

After fixation, the whole metatarsal region was embedded in paraffin, sectioned at 5 μm and stained with hematoxylin--eosin (HE) and Goldner's trichrome (GT) methods. Stained sections were examined and photographed using an Olympus BX61 light microscope and a digital camera Olympus DP72 camera.

Results {#Sec7}
=======

Phenotypic determination {#Sec8}
------------------------

The qualitative differences among analysed mites (females) from the Common Chaffinch, *F*. *coelebs* and the *K*. *jamaicensis* paratypes described by Fain and Elsen ([@CR10]) from the White-Chinned Thrush, *Turdus aurantiacus* were indiscernible. Our specimens show all the key features of the species: (1) well-developed lateral spine-like structures on propodosoma, epimerites I, widely separated and distinctly L-shaped, (2) sclerotized dorsal ring of the copulatory opening of the bursa copulatrix, (3) presence of trochanteral setae sR III and (4) dorso-terminal positioned anal slit. The shape of the pronotal shield, the sculpture of the hysteronotum (Fig. [1a](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}) and the arrangement of ventral idiosomal setae (Fig. [1c](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}) are also similar to those of the type material illustrated in Fig. 17a, b of Fain and Elsen ([@CR10]). On the other hand, these characteristics are slightly different in comparison to the material from *Turdus nudigenis*. Thus, bases of 3a, 3b, g are arranged in triangle in our material and the type specimens (Fig. [1a](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}, Fig. 17a of Fain and Elsen [@CR10]), but in the material from *T*. *nudigenis* setae 3a are set between 3b and g (Fig. 18 of Fain and Elsen [@CR10]). Additionally, we have noticed that the presence of setae 3b is variable; in some specimens, these setae were entirely absent (Fig. [1b](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}) or present on one body side only (Fig. [1c](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The shape of pronotal shield and the length and location of scapular setae (se, si) show certain degrees of variability in *K*. *jamaicensis* found on different hosts and different geographical locations (Fig. [1e](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 1Morphological details of *K. jamaicensis*, female. **a** Individual sampled on *F. coelebs*, dorsal view, **b** the same, ventral view, **c** setae of coxo-genital region in another individual from the same host, **d** viviparous female with larva, **e** pronotal shield and scapular setae of *K*. *jamaicensis* sampled on various host species, *1*. *F. coelebs* (Romania); *2. T. aurantiacus* (type host, Jamaica); *3. Carduelis* spp. (Austria); *4. Agelaius phoeniceus* (USA); *5. T. nudigenis* (Trinidad and Tobago); *6. Serinus canaria* (South Africa); Source: *2*, *4*, *5*, *6* (Fain and Elsen [@CR10]); *3* (Kutzer [@CR18])

Comparisons of the biometrical data (i.e. body dimensions, length of setae h2, distances between bases of dorsal setae d1 and e1) show a great variability of certain measurements between populations infecting various hosts and/or localities or even within a single population (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 2Dimensions of idiosoma of *K. jamaicensis* sampled on various hosts

DNA barcode {#Sec9}
-----------

We sequenced a 631-bp fragment of the mitochondrial COI gene (DNA barcode region chosen by the Consortium for the Barcode of Life, <http://barcoding.si.edu>) and 651 bp of the nuclear 28S rDNA, containing the hypervariable D2 region (Sonnenberg et al. [@CR37]; GenBank accession number JQ037816 and JQ037814, respectively). Since there are no sequence data available in the databases for *Knemidocoptes* spp. at the COI and D2 loci, we additionally sequenced a fragment of 18S rDNA (GenBank accession number JQ037815) to compare it with the corresponding sequence of *Knemidocoptes* spp. in GenBank database (accession number GQ864317). This 518-base-long sequence differed from the published 18S rDNA in nine positions (509/519 identities, one gap).

Gross and microscopic pathology {#Sec10}
-------------------------------

Gross lesions (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}) consisted in severe bilateral hyperkeratosis of the integument starting from the tibiotarsal joint, along the entire length of the tarsometatars and metatarsal joint. On the third phalanx, the hyperkeratotic lesions were milder. Additionally, on the tarsometatars, a whitish smooth film was also observed, suggesting a possible overlapped mycosis. The hyperkeratotic lesions were also evident at the level of joints.Fig. 3Gross aspect of the lesions induced by *K. jamaicensis* in *F. coelebs*. Note the severe hyperkeratosis and the whitish film layer on the right leg

Transversal histological sections of the legs revealed severe lesions involving mostly the skin. The microscopic lesions consisted in hyperkeratosis and hyperplasia of the epidermis enclosing various developmental stages of the mites (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). Intraepidermal mites were located in stratum spinosum or stratum corneum. Atrophy of the epidermal layer (Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}) occurred in the areas where mites were present. Deeper layers of the epidermis were not affected. The hyperkeratosis was represented by anucleated squamous epithelial cells in the stratum corneum, indicating an orthokeratotic hyperkeratosis (Fig. [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}), with a compact, less undulating pattern.Fig. 4Transversal histological section of the tarsometatars of *F. coelebs* infected with *K. jamaicensis* (GT). Presence of the mites (*a*), hyperplasia (*b*) and hyperkeratosis (*c*)Fig. 5Transversal section of the tarsometatars of *F. coelebs* infected with *K. jamaicensis* (HE). Atrophy of the epidermal layer (*a*), papillary projections of the epidermis (*b*)Fig. 6Transversal section of the tarsometatarsus of *F. coelebs* infected with *K. jamaicensis* (GT). Epidermal spongiosis (*a*), orthokeratotic hyperkeratosis (*b*)

The hyperplasia was represented by papillary projections (Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}) of epidermis which protruded the skin surface. Furthermore, a mild intercellular oedema of the epidermis (epidermal spongiosis) was present (Fig. [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}). This epidermal spongiosis emphasized the ridges between keratinocytes caused by the widening of the intercellular spaces. However, the keratinocytes remained connected to each other via desmosomal attachment sites. The thickening of the stratum spinosum was associated with acanthosis. Skin inflammation was absent, and no lesions were noticed in the metatarsus bone.

Discussion {#Sec11}
==========

Understanding the complex ecology of parasite--host interaction starts with proper species identification and ends with a fair evaluation of its pathogenicity on the host. In the case of several parasites, species designation is most often based on morphological traits and host specificity and ignores any other ecological factors. In the case of some related parasitic groups, it is surprising how certain species have a limited host spectrum and geographical distribution, while others seem to infect an extremely wide range of hosts over large geographical territories.

Fain and Elsen ([@CR10]) in their description of *K*. *jamaicensis* have firstly reported the wide range of its hosts and noticed a remarkable morphological variation between mite populations inhabiting different passerine bird species. They doubt, however, if the observed differences, mostly of morphometric nature, are sufficient to define some of these populations as separate species. Since then, the host spectrum of *K*. *jamaicensis* has been greatly expanded. The list of hosts for *K*. *jamaicensis* counts at least 37 species belonging to 13 passerine families (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}), while other *Knemidocoptes* species and members of remaining knemidocoptin genera have, at most, several host species. Additionally to the enormous number of hosts, *K*. *jamaicensis* shows a very extensive geographical distribution: Europe, Africa, Asia, North and Central America and Polynesia (Fig. [7](#Fig7){ref-type="fig"}). In this context, the question about the taxonomic status of this species is even more up-to-date. It is important to understand if we deal with a polyxenous species of wide trophic specialty or a series of cryptic species adapted to one or a few bird species.Fig. 7Geographical distribution of *K*. *jamaicensis*

The main problem in assessing the host specificity and in the same time the differences in the pathogenic potential of knemidocoptin mites on various host is the relative lack of reports from clinically healthy wild birds. Most records are consequent to identification of mites in crusty lesions. Evaluation of birds for their asymptomatic carrier status could be an important step in assessing the real geographic range and host specificity for knemidocoptins in general and *K*. *jamaicensis* in particular. In this case, a reliable molecular tool (i.e. DNA barcoding) with increased sensibility and specificity is essential. Our paper reports for the first time the DNA barcode sequences of *K*. *jamaicensis* and, together with the synoptic analysis of host spectrum, geographical distribution and morphological variability it brings important evidences to sustain the hypothesis of multispecies complex for *K*. *jamaicensis*.

However, from the literature it is not evident if there are any host-dependent differences in the pathogenicity of *K*. *jamaicensis*. The added value of the histological analysis as a measure of mite's pathogenicity may bring new data on the possible ecological implication of host specificity. Parasites with a high degree of host specificity tend to be less virulent, to avoid co-extinction with their host (Schmid-Hempel [@CR35]). However, regardless the host specificity, there might be complex influences of the parasite on the host behaviour (arguably, these could be also assimilated to "pathogenic" changes). Most of these behavioural alterations are the result of natural selection of traits which enhance parasite transmission (Moore [@CR27]). Although well known and studied in systems involving trophic transmission, the influence of the ectoparasites on the behaviour of their host has been poorly documented. Ectoparasites (including knemidocoptin mites) are usually transmitted from host to host by direct contact between infected and non-infected individuals. Alternatively, indirect transmission by actively motile stages is also possible (i.e. roost sites, nest; Pence [@CR32]). There are certain evidences that ectoparasites decrease the mobility of their host to facilitates direct transmission. Guppies (*Poecilia reticulata*) infected with ectoparasitic monogeneans (*Gyrodactylus bullatarudis*) are more lethargic and swim oddly attracting other guppies nearby (Scott [@CR36]). Although not proven experimentally, we might hypothesize that birds with severe hyperkeratotic lesions may have a longer and altered resting position (mainly because of reduced mobility of the joints caused by hyperkeratosis), increasing the contact surface between the legs and nest/roost sites.

Our multidisciplinary study (host spectrum and distribution analysis, comparative morphology and chaetotaxy, barcoding and gross/microscopic pathology) represents a new approach for evaluating the taxonomic status of knemidocoptin mites. This encourages similar approaches in future studies worldwide for elucidating the puzzle of "multispecies concept" of *K*. *jamaicensis*, an important pathogen of birds.
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